
« Christmas heritage memories
(Continued from Page 104) Spruce was the traditional

green, used abundantly
throughout the house. But a
child never helped to
decorate the tree. It was
hidden behind the locked
door of the living room,
decorated by Mother while
the family attended

Christmas Eve church
services, and then displayed
“in an experienceyou would
never forget” with the doors
flung open to reveal the tree
in its candle-lit beauty.

“Withreal candles, you sit
and enjoy the beautifully lit
tree. One never just walks
away and let it burn,”
warned Mrs. Bey. The Bey
family still decorates their
fresh evergreen with
burning candles, carefully
placed so as not to bum
directly beneath an or-
nament or overhanging
branch. More German
families, according to Mrs.
Bey, are adopting the
perhaps safer, but not,as
majestic, use of electric
candles.

Tiny straw creations, woven
together with fine string and
reminiscent of snowflakes,
went on the tree, while large
ones were hung in windows
or displayed against a
constrasting background.
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Certified Soybean Seed
Early Orders

Volume Discounts
Dealers Wanted

Deliveries Available
“Baking is still one of my

very favorite memories,”
she retailed. “And, every
German housewife still
bakes at Christmas.”Call For Price Quotations

609-769-2943 or
609-769-2055

Stollen, the customary
fruit-filled bread, is baked
many days ahead of time
and set in a cool spot to
“ripen” and blend flavors.
Stollen never has eggs in it,
and according to Mrs. Bey,
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A new generation of dairyequipment
.. .available ONLY from your
Authorized Surge Dealer.

The New SURGE VSO
proves automatic take-

off milking doesn't
have to be expensive.

New, high capacity
SURGE milking units

that are big enough
to do the job.

New, SURGE solid-state
electronic pulsation

with either alternating
or single action pulsators.

Backed by Authorized SURGE SERVICE
When your Surge Dealer makes his

scheduled Surge Maintenance call at your

dairy, he is there to help you milk better
and faster

After he has completed the specified
Maintenance Service, pay him what he says

you owe if you are not entirely satisfied
that his price is right and fair, send your

bill to our Oak Brook office and we will
refund every cent that your Surge Dealer
charged youfor labor

This applies to the labor charged for a

service call unoer a Surge Scheduled Main
tenance agreement as well as the charge for
labor on any other regularly scheduled
maintenance call

We have complete confidence in our

Surge Dealer and so can you

For a complete line of Surge products and dependable service - Call your local authorized Surge Dealer.
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BRANDT'S FARM JIM'S SALES

SUPPLY INC. & SERVICE
601 E High St. Oak Bottom Rd., Box 37

Elizabethtown, Pa Quarryville. Pa
Ph (717)367-1221 Ph.(717)786-1533

SHARTLESVILLE
FARM SERVICE

RDI, Hamburg, Pa.
Ph.(215)488-1025

DONALD UPPERMAH LONGACRE ELECTRICAL PEN W. HOSTETTER
SVC. INC. RD2, Annville, Pa

Rt. 3 N. Franklin St. Ba
‘
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Ph (717) 867-2896
Chambersburg, Pa. /oiß\ftAß.726lPh.{717)264-6007 Ph (215)845-2261

BRICKEKVILLE
EQUIPMENT

Lester 8011, Prop
Bnckerville, Pa

Ph (717)626-6198

was never decorated with
green or red cherries,
contrary to some of today’s
cookbooks. It’s richness
came from lots of fresh
butter, and almonds, raisins
and lemon peel. Other
children’s favorites mcluded
chocolate-covered pretzels,
marzipan, and anise-
flavored sprmgerle cookies,
probably once decorated
with animal symbols and us-
ed as religious offerings.

Within each country of
Europe, and even within
individual countries, slightly
different customs are ob-
served. In Switzerland,
where Mrs. Bev’s grand-
mother still lives, Christmas
is strictly a family-oriented
holiday. Religious obser-
vance always comes before
any merrymaking and the
Christ child appears as ara-
diant little angel, clad in
white, arriving on Christmas
Eve.

No sound may disturb the
beauty and tranquility of the
rural Swiss Christmas Eve,
save the ringing of church
bells. In rural canton areas,
the ringing of the bells

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 9,I97S—IPS’

Fulton Grange No, 66
makes Christmas plans

OAKRYN - The Fulton
Grange No. 66 met
November 27 at the Oakryn
Grange Hall with Master
HarryBaker presiding.
Reports were given on the
Pennsylvania State Grange
meeting inButler.

Mrs. Charles Wallace
announced there will be an
Attic Sale booth at the

resounds throughout the
valleys nestled below the
towering snow-clad Alps,
almost competing with one
another in then* echoes.

Elwood Bames benefit to be
heldDecember 8and 9 at the
Solanco Community Fair
Building, Quarryville.
Anyone having a donation
toward the booth should
bring them Friday evening,
December 8 or the morning
of December 9.

Having also lived for a
period in Holland, Mrs. Bey
noted that gift giving there
takes place on December 6,
St. Nicholas Day. Traveling
on a white horse, and
wearing a bishop’s robe and
miter, St. Nicholas comes
accompanied by Black
Peter, symbolic of the power
of the devel. There is no gift-
exchanging on Christmas
Day. December 26 is a day
reserved across that below-
sea-level nation for singing
and musical praises of the
holiday season.

Mrs. Thomas Galbreath,
lecturer, presented a
Thanksgivingprogram.

A Christmas party with a
$2 gift exchange will be held
on December 11. Allison
Appleget, the Grange’s Miss
Solanco contestant, will do a
danceroutine at theparty.

The Grange will go
Christmas caroling on
December 22. They will
leave the Grange Hall at 7
p.m. The youth committee
willbe in charge.

Not Necessarily
When shopping for diet

foods, keep in mind that
some low calorie items are
not necessarily oil or sugar-
free In addition, not every
diet-pack food will fit a low
salt diet and some vege-
tables will save only a few
calories per serving

PLANT TROJAN HYBRIDS
THE HIGH YIELDING HYBRID

FOR PROFIT MAKING FARMERS

Dealer
KERVIN ZIMMERMAN

Myerstown RD#2, Pa.
Ph: 717-866-4081

now;
WINTER APPLICATION

And
Early Purchase Period

★
Con Starter Fertilizer-

Prem. Grades - with Mg.s.
Other minor elements added on imprest
December Prices

Pre-Parrceft incentives
Your money worts all winter
Dec. payment earns the most

Pesticides: Anything for corn.
Early prices avail.

Limestone: Field spread.
Apply: Ammonia & P & K this winter.

OPEN MON. THRU FRI 7:30 to 4 30- SAT. TILL NOON

{ BULK BLENDS 1
m mtUilmumam

[ ANHYDROUS AMMONIA j

ORGANIC
PLANT

FOOD CO.
2313NORMAN ROAD, LANCASTER, PA.

PHONE: 717-397-5152


